Ecole les Cypres
Parent Council
October 22, 2018
6:45 – 8:30pm
MINUTES
Attendance: Kristen Morris, Shelley Ferdais, Emanuelle LeBlanc, Shauntelle
Broeckert, Marco Bergeron, Suzan McElroy
1. Mot de bienvenue
Kristen opened meeting and welcomed those in attendance.
2. Election des membres
Positions voted in by acclamation:
President – Kristen Morris
Vice President – Emanuelle LeBlanc
Treasurer – Gaby Ferguson
Secretary – Shauntelle Broeckert
3. mise a jour du conseil
Conseiller Marco Bergeron
Francosud has a new President – Paul M. Bourassa
The Vice President is Erwan Goasdoue
The budget was cut in half. The advisors did not vote.
2.2% more kids this year
SPEF
A daycare and preschool was approved to have two separate spaces on the
new property. They will be in portables. There will be a meeting in
September to make a plan about adding the new spaces. The city must
approve the additional space.
Trustees passed a motion for trustees to attend meetings twice a year.
Meetings are recorded. If there are more than two meetings a year, let Marco
know ahead if time and he can request permission and then reimbursed for
travel.
4. mise a jour activities ecole
Suzan McElroy shared school activities as noted on the school calendar.
Kindergarten, grades one and two had a fieldtrip to Newbauer farms
Grades 5 and 6 went to Police Point Park
Elementary went to the Monarch Theatre
Elementary had elections and first meeting
Secondary had elections the first week and had a retreat
Secondary will be going to the Corn Maze in Brooks

Assemblies are held on the first day of every month
Parent Teacher Interviews will be held Nov 15 and 16. Parents will come
with their child. There will be no report cards. They will be handed out in
January and June.
Our school was one of five to receive a grant for a nutrition program. Each
room will have a mini fridge and provide healthy snacks as a supplement to a
child’s lunch.
5. diner chaud au autre
Hot Lunch discussion
Gaby is no longer able to organize hot lunches. Is someone else willing to take
it on? Is there something else parent council could do to raise money?
Comments and Suggestions:
- High school students make wraps or make means and sell it to other
students or community; would need food safe
- The new school has a server kitchen
- Skip the Dishes
- Munch a Lunch
o Set up hot lunches 1x/moth
o Parents order online
o $300/year with $90 off
o small profit
- Painter Girl
o Gives 50% profit to the school
o Kristen contacted Painter Girl but she’s not able to book before
Christmas
- Movie Night
- Art Walk
o Grocery stores donate food.
o Kids make cakes and have a silent auction
- Kona Ice
- Food Truck
6. partage des resaltats du sondage / priorite
Mme. Suzan shared results of a survey that parents and students completed
and how Ecole les Cypres is doing. The results are on the school website in
the parent section. Staff at Ecole les Cypres looked at the survey and came up
with priorities and possible strategies based on the survey.
7. cadre educatif / profile de sortie
Principals from Conseil Scolaire Francosud met to discuss a strategic plan for
2018 – 2022. Mme. Suzan shared the thoughts on what qualities a student

graduating from Ecole les Cypres would embody. It has academic, holistic,
social, and francophone components. Among the values important to the
schools were: innovative, excellent quality schooling, inclusion and universal
values. Principals discussed how schools would achieve this.
8. Determination des dates et heures des prochaines reunions
9. Varia

